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. .STARTING A PAPER.

STOUT" TTTTBOETT .A .UOiML.

It was nearly twenty ears ago
when Dan De Quille and Mark
Twain attempted to start a paper
in El Dorado Co., Cal. They took
the type and material of their re-

cently defunct newspaper estab-

lishment in San Francisco, and,
loading the stuff on a big wagon,
struck out into the country to re-

trieve their fortune. They packed
their type just as it st6od in the
forms, tied up the articles with
stout cord by a process well known
to printers, and, packing them
closely in boxes, vowed to estab-

lish a newspaper somewhere which
would be the leading exponent of
politics and history of the Pacific
coast. Had not an unfortunate
circumstance taken place it is evi-

dent that the newspaper which

they contemplated founding would
have been alive to-da- j'. Their
journey over the mountains was
utterly uneventful until thev
reached Simpson's Station, a spot
well-know- n to old travelers on that
route. Here they met a party of

emigrants making for Lower Cali-

fornia, and the latter had with

them a small mountain howitzer
which they had brought with them '

across the plains.
Twain took a great fancy to this

gun, and offered fifty dollars for

it, with two kegs of powder. The
emigrants were glad" enough to

;part with it, as they concluded the
time for its use had passed. Dan

thought the purchase of the ar-

tillery and military supplies was a
reckless piece of extravagance,
and said as much, but Mark re-

plied:
"When we start our paper we

must fire a salute. A newspaper
office with artillery has a big bulge
on the business. No well-regulat-

office iu California should be
without a howitzer. If a man
comes in for a retraction we can
blow him into the next county.
The howitzer goes."

This silenced argument, and the
next day the two journalists took

the road with their printing outfil
and artillery.

The next night they camped in

a mountain ravine, fifteen miles
from Simpson's, and after building
the usual camp fire, fell asleep.
About eleven o'clock-th- e horses
awakened them by prancing about,
and the journalists were led to the
conclusion that a party of Indians
were making arrangements for a
night attack. Tn the clear moon-

light human forms could be dis-

tinguished about half a mile away
at the foot of the ravine. The
idea of encountering Indians had
never entered the heads of the two
fortune-seeker- s, and they had no
arms. Suddenly Twain brightened
up, remarking:

"The howitzer!"
""We've got nothing but pow-"xle- r,

said Dan.
'.'Well, powder'll scare 'em, and

""we'll load her up."
The piece was immediately

loaded with a good big charge, and
" ithe two men felt quite certain that

the Indians, hearing the roar of
the gun, would beat an .uncondi-
tional retreat. The piece was hardly
loaded and placed in position,
when about forty of the redskins
came walking up the ravine.

'Twain seized a brand from the
camp-fir- e and was about to lay it
on the touch-hol- e, when Dan yelled:
"Hold on!" as he rammed some- -

thing into the mouth of the piece
ancl remarked:

"Turn'er loose."
The roar of the howitzer echoed

through the lonely forest, and the
; with frantic cries of pain,

reeled down, the ravine in wild
confusion.

"What in h 1 did vou put in?"
-

asked Mark. i

I

"A column of solid nonpareil

and a couple of sticks of your
Spring poetry."

"The poetry did the business,
Dan. Get one of your geological

articles ready for the next charge,
and I guess it'll let the red devils

out for the present campaign.'
The savages again advanced.

Mark attended to the powder, and

Dan assorted the shot, so to speak.

".leems Pipe's Ming, 'My Moun-

tain Home.' "
"Good for three Indians .sock-'e- r

in.'
"An acrostic by .loiin R. Ridge,

in long primer.'
"It'H paralyze 'em."
"Frank Pixley on the Constitu-

tion half a column of leaded brev-

ier-"

"If it hits Vra, the day is won."

"Your leader on 'Law and Or-

der.' "
"Save it as a last resort."
Dan pulled the type out of the

boxes, and stuffed column after
column in the howitzer's mouth as
the savages came charging on.
Another round from the gun, and
the redskins rolled over each other,
like boulders swept away by a
mountain cloud-burst- .- Mark, in
an ecstasy of delight, pulled an
American flag out of his effects,
nailed it to the tail-boa- of the
wagon, and was about to make a

speech, when the dusky figures of
the foes were once more seen
moving to the attack.

The piece was again loaded, and
this time with a double charge,
Mark's leader on "Law and Order;'
the puff of an auction house, by j

Fred McCrellish, "as a sickener,"
Dan said; Frank Gross' verses on
"The Rebel Yell;" an agricultural
article by Sam Seabaugh, showing
the chemical properties of corn
juice as an educational lever; a
maiden poetical effort )y Olive
Harper, and some verses by Col.
Cremony and Frank Snnle com-

pleted the load.
"That poetry reaching 'em first

will throw 'em into confusion, and
my editorial coming on the heels

of the rest will result in a lasting
demoralization. It will be like
the hist cavalry charge of the
French troopers at the battle of
A usterlitz."

For the third and last time the
faithful howitzer belched its typo-

graphical compliments to the ad-

vancing foe. The havoc was ter
rible. There was a wild yell from
a score of savage throats, and then
the low groans of the dying floated
up the ravine on the gentle wind.
The two men walked over the
field of slaughter and counted
fifty-si- x aboriginals lying in heaps.
The bodies were horribly mutilated
with nonpareil, bourgeois, "caps,"
misery dashes, and unassorted pi.

"My leader cooked that man's
goose," said Mark, pointing to a
savage hanging over the limb of a
cedar.

"Mv geological article did the
business for him." rejoined Dan,
nodding carelessly at an Indian,
whose head was lying twenty yards
away.

"The pen is mightier than the
sword."

"You bet. Hurrah for Faust
and Guttenberg!"

"Is there an' type left?"
"Not a pound." 1

Ten days later the two journ-
alistic tramps reached Virginia
city, weary, discouraged, and foot
sore, and secured places on the
Enterprise.

A few days ago Dan received
the following from his former
partner:

IIartfoud, Coxk., Sept. 5, 1881.
"DearDax: I send u the

congratulations of the New Year.
Do you recollect the time we exter -

minatud the tribe of unlettered (?)
savages in xm uorauo county. 1oornina cuvraiiu mat ni me.T .- 1- ... If I

ou can spare the tune, T wish vou i

A..1,1 -- .nK ... Ht1MHnt.trfl Tr iliof I

E"rS " ":l: F"?irT.
relics together, and plant a tablet
(not too expensive and at your
own expense) to the memory of
the departed. Have a shootinir- -

stick across a long bow, with our
monogram and coat-of-ar- en- -'

twined, and some appropriate epi- - f

tapli carved ou the stone; an ex-- 1

tract m car ciium ,ui
the 'Peace Policy might do. hn
closed ba flnllir mill a half for
vour incidental expenses; you can !

deadhead traveling expenses.
'Yours. Mack Twain.

"P. S.Send mi. a thicrh-bon-,,
of the fallen chief by next ex- -

press. i. T."
uau win aiienii io the matter in j

,,-- .
the spring. 1 he oui nownzer
used on the occasion is still in his j
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a fast and ac IMie was the" Spanishmeu, not manvYPnrs ago. apt r Vieerov lVru TheCountos,
son whom the public called ai sits down .with a sense of J his. wife, was prostrated- - anintennit-"self-mad- e
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and his false teeth- - warm leeling or exhaust rcuiedv Spain, where it was known

fcnml. t'ou and irritabilitv Hinder .various names until Linnieus
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out country ; Jmi( bv mstm.iu uu. natural tone of

which he beloiiffed and the one in .
a glass of sherry ben.ro. food- -a . the It attacks excessive

J. . a fever, and destroysno less than a nhwhich he was living; and it WasgasuonomI0 j both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
then and there reported that he ; logical blunder, injuring the stom- - of Omljona ,1 J"

"one to United States :acn an" auaiiist malarial fever to-la-y they
iThpsmm Wl"rt' m oE old Spanishat oner-int- oConsul and claimed Vi(,m, v guarantee

what system a of, of throe bitters be
oeing on (pure, and the known quality,
his he said have digested and A will you is the

bet bitter the world. proof of
that leg period time winch must t,M. mltUn iu

nndp ,)p-- iu abide this sale by
'all grocers Junior

American dentist made solid

Does it Fay to be honest?

"Does it, after all, pay to le
a disappointed young,

f j

man wrues. nil, my un, inn, 11
i

you're honest pay, it doesn't.
Not if you are honest merely be-- !

cause you tinnic ic win pay; not u

you are because you
are afraid to be a rogue; indeed,!
my boy, it does pay to he I

honest that way. If you can't be
honest because vou hate a lie and
scorn a mean action, it you can t

be honest from principle, be a'
rascal: that's what vou are intend-- !

I

ed for, and you l probably sue-- 1

T

it. you cannot make
anybody believe in honesty that is

,.ii apph me

thev

Chinese question is

fought in far-awa- y Australia
rit .11 ..:. ...! ,...n.. i,,wiuiauuiK vim u" rncisj umi,

characterized its discussion on

racitic siooe. ne Australian
colonists have, how,Yir, a.
more successful fight than he anti-Chine-

government in the Pacific

states, aK have succeeded

obtaining a pledge from the colo-

nial, government to introduce
measures checking obnoxious

immigration altogether.

following is thought to be
nwktt.v estimate

n0DUiati0ii of towns of
"Washington
4,200; Wall Walla, 4,300; Van-

couver, 1,800; Dayton, 1,500; New-Tacom-

1,300; Port Townsend,

S00; Goldendale, S00; Spokano,

Colfax, and Waitsburg,
500.

The grain crop of Coquille

country will be much larger this

season than ever The
of cultivated land in that section

of the country is increasing yearly.
The farmers who

receive fifty per bushel
wheat,- - at the

head of navigation on the
river.

It is noted as a curious fact
lno President the United States,

from Washington to Garfield,

seconcj Adams was even nominally

Urestat of a elected.
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Take Notice.

i.. ..n tt,'. .ini .. n,i,i;i;nni in
P01lls r wfll be ci,aw.l on all

wood not accouinauifU
JJJ-- Crays wood aril. .Iul
isi, ii

,Choice Valley Fruit.
(':tnr .1. I), firov iti.f

Sherman Bcom.

will receive orders at ihe More or I.
W.Case fur upper Anuria or any oiber
part of thpcitv. Leave onlers on
the slate and "they will be promptly at- -
tended to.

1 - -- - ji-- z:

'r rieamirp sccKcih.

lias always on nanu nusse, ikiifffrt' mill '
g'hlle horses at

What ik all Thin About t
Fai-L- s lbat

keep the best in Astoria, the reu- -

lar Ainanv neer. iih ine .i- -
bam IJottled liccr kept always ou baud,

Cii.vs. Gi: vtki:.

Kohcocm A'ew Ilnee,
Koscoe. the popular caterer. mite.s

all his old patrons, and many new .

ones as may lie pleased to make Hint a
to call at his new Ice Cream ha- -

loon, on Chenamus street. Occident .

hotel block, which he lias lilted up
in first class style.

--" - --- -

Xotlee the
After this date there will be no mure ,

sour San Francisco sold at the;
Mint Saloon. but Mike Merv
celebrated Brewery Beer w ill '
be kept. the Oregon l!ailun
and company dock.

Xotlee to liccr DrinUces.
1 notice that the National Brewery

Beer and the Brewery Beer, anil
the San Francisco beer, is

sour in. Astoria. Now the onl v
does not get sour is Mike M.ers Astoria ,

Brewery Beer. will fiid it sweet
at the Chicago house, fresh on draught .
every day.

AUjiiHt,
i

I). C Ireland, late of Tin: A
roitiAN-ina-

y lie found the Mavor -

fl.,n . in Mia tii... iWlill.1 It ...V lail, AStOria. prepared
to all accounts or Tin: Astokiatt
up to the end of bentember, 1S3I : lioui- -
date all claims and demands--, and re--
ceipt for all balances due Sept.

advertising, job
etc. AH accounts must be et- -

ueAl..ni a.a" ISSl.i
JSlllS lOr interior SlinSCrintlOllS. etc-

niu uo iu .in liiiiueuiaieiy.
Subscribers have iu advance

will be furnished with the paper by my
successors, until the expiration of the
time paid for.

Advertising contracLs paid in advance
will also be completed Messrs. llal-lora- n

& Co. D. C. Iuelaxd.

YVilllanisport Property.

fnrtiUMhmis
disappears

immediately entering!

commencing

considerable

disappears,

happened

. t rr ... .,
i.reai onereu in me

""tv of vniliaiusport for any persons
wishins to locate from one Jot
acres. It is adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches nr pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated, one mile south of
Astoria Youngs bay. with a eood
graded road to the place. .For further
information call at my residence near
he cemetery. .1 okx Willi amson.

Xpw Millinery Establishment.
Mrs. K. Warren opens y a

andeonipletestock of millinery at her es-

tablishment, corner t'as and Jefferson
street. Her stock comprises ail that is

To Live SI en.

' ' jmii;i , i.;i mm n adieu ii
circulation which" plans it at the head

r ,h'" nst ,,f ()',",," l.tilies, and insures
.tl, suiVcrtisers thereof more lienelit for
the amount paid than iua. be secured
elsewhere. Totiinsev

A 1trkMwI 4liih ( .kr ntT tlka 1iwof.!ir juim nn rH i uuiuii- - ti un- - uniii
sanguine.

Peruvian IJittrs.

Ity 1'niversu! Accord.

A ('ATii.urricriMare the
of all purgatives for raniilyuse. They
are the product oC lonff, laborious, and
successful clie.niical investigation, and
thpjr eipnsive iwi by pti'sicuuis 111

1... :.iiiiieir uraciui. Jim an oivili7il
gSKVV,'?; K liKll
cure"..""'can.:'i?:' In intrinsic value ami
curative powers no other Pills can be
compared with them, and every "person.
knowing: their virtues, employ
tliein. 'when needed. They keep the
yMinn in pPiTi'cronler.aminiaiiuaiii 111

tiinelv taken. Tlie are the bpst and
afc.t ph.sic to employ for children

weakend" constitutions, where a mild
and elfectual cathartic i. required.

Sam: r.v vi.i. l)i:Ai.ni:.

t'hoice t'andie-- -. fresh made even
da. at the AMori.i Candy Factory.

Kin" of the Rlood is nota "curcull."
but in all disorders attributable' to lm- -

Have WisiarV. IciImmii wild cllcrrv
alwa. at hand. It coughs, colds,

wlinnniixr pninrli crniih i ti
Uuena. ennsiimi.liom anifall throat and

the depraving, the palate, as
"'' ,,a.vs the

protection. On j the ingredl--

asked lie founded i
j

tIlR small installment
of

to absohitely

claim ready food, savs tho . trial
"The

promptly' replied was's,Q" of u ..atimr,' we
by stomach deriv-- 1 willinsl.v lest. l'orof uregon pine, and .in spent
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teeth. inS s0, nutriment from all- - onlrr
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bought and sold like merchandise. Any wishing to a ideas- - of blood and it defective
; ant 0'nlight drive can do m. by leav- - tion. "nothing el-- e its effect. .SeeTurlington llaioLeye. n orders at the Occident, for Duller advertisement.
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lung complaints. .".0 cents audS.l adiot-ro- e
....

A couuii. I'oid or .sore throat should be
'stopped. Neglect frequent! results iin

an incurable lung disease or consuni
tj0!) ;,nvns nroneliial troches do uot
disorder like couah syruns
and baKuns. nut actuirectiy on the in
named parts, alla'ving irritation, give
relief .in a.Mlimn, bronchitis, coughs,

and the throat troubles which
Mugers ami public speakers are subject

. pnrthhlv years Urown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always ive perfect
satisfaction, llnvimr "been .tested. b
wide and constant use for uearlyan'on- -
tire ''cneiation. they have attained well--

merited rank among the few staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 2Ti cents a
ooxeverv where.

. .

v

sjlJiSSj

.

;King of the Blood
i nni :i "ciiiv all." It i a blood-nurifl- ami
tonic. Iinpuntvof the blood poisons the.sys

s4w,,pral,RV"
IIHCCS lllilll iii'mii.-j-- . ivnuj.il u wnciciii. k c,rt ,iii:tmnilsli lliom npponlnto ff- -

JKlnit beln-rca- llv branches or phases or
ti,:,t ,.rit uenorie disorder, lmnnrltv ot
Blood. Such are nwpfjuia, llllltmtxnr,

. ri.,. nf tin. Itlnnd nnxronia nn.l
, eiircs these ny auacKing uie cawc. impurity

of tin blood. Chemists and physicians asree
in calling it "the most Benulne and efllclent
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Dmg-Ris- t.

SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &e..In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the Blood." Tapped around each bottle.

D. P.AXSOM, SOX & Co..Props.
BuHalo, X. Y.

' nrw. Jlcqdaehe. Badmche, General cak- -

il'lic.""itiniwiaWMi. Xri'iNS toTwn
t n!nnir u rinwUv. Ulcer. SwclUnas. etc..

MISCELLANEOUS.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN,
ASTORIA.' - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
T

BLACKSMITH

nriAnn n j rcm
ANU

Boiler Shon " r.
c &'

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK r.

Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
NKAU KINNRY'S ASTOltIA FISHERY.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

MiRXToxSritEKT, Ne.vi: Pakkkr House,

ASTOKIA. - Or.KCOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

- and Cannery Worksa specialty.

A. D. "Wass. President.
.T, (5. Hustler. Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John 1'ox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cornor Alain and Chenamus Street.

ASTOltIA ;.:. OREGON.

DEAI.KJI IS

CIGARS AND .TOBACCO.
The' Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS ic SONS

GENUINE! ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum. Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

IVatehe and Jewelry. Sluxzle autl
ftreech Loading Miot Junf and

.KillcK. Itevolvera. PitolM,
rtud 'Aininiinitiou

MAKIXK

SBSfc GLASSIES.
AMO A FrNE

Assortment of line SPECTACLES ami EYK
CLASSED.

C K. .I.VCKIN.H. ,1. A. X6TCOSI ItV.

' '

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

4 i

MageC'Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTOltIA. - OKEfiOX.

roi: tut
lTow Shooting Galleiy

Next door to .! Charter? Hair DrpvUiig,

cstaMishiiient.
l

CIIEX.VMI'SST.. - ASTOKIA. OKEOOX.

:' Pistol" artSlRifleTpractice

For bulb Indies ami Gentlemen.
OIIAKTF.KS & MOP.TOX.

?l A Proprietors.
WW

Tvjwftr. j.iija.-- ' r. n. I.UITOX,

&J
iS AKU1IAT1CA

Gs:NGE.RvAUE,
Suiierlnrrtoanyoflver.on this coxst.

Tor sale at all first class saloons.

AMI

Sparkling Champagne Cider.

GUM AND RASPBERRY SYRUP

In quantities to suit.

Manufactured and bottled by Columbia
Soda- - Water Company.

I.I7PTOX &

Poot of Main Street. Astoria, Oreoox.

0)

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. HOLDF.X,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SURANCE AGENT.

A.McIXTOSM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Bulld'lng;

ASTORIA - - - OREQOH

"TRS. F. A. VWWTS.
DRESS IIAKIXQ AND SEWING.

CHENAMUS ST.. A8T0EIA,
OpjMisUe Mrs. Munson's Lodging House.i

Cuttlng and flttinR. and paper patterns
roni nieasiueinent.

T. IJAUCLA V. T. H. BATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMJIISSIOX MERCHANTS,

ko. 50 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

TTK. M. 1. JKXXIXC4S.
PHYSICLK AND'StniGEON.

Graduate University ot Virginia. xs68
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City,l869-'T- 0.

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

p CSASu, 3f. !.,
PHYSICIAN A2JD SURGEON,

R oora Xo. 3. Asterlaa BaiUlmc.
(LT 8TAIB8.)

Kksidexce Corner of Benton and Court .

streets, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TBTTIiE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND STJKtJ.
Office Over the "White House Store. "

Kestdkxce, Next door to frs. Munsooi
boardhi house, Chenaraus street, Astorif
Oregon.

'p P. HICKS?
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - -- , OKEQON.

Rooms In Allen's buMiHgupatalre.conjr
of Cass and Sqeraocqhe streets.

I Q. A. JBOWLBY.

ATl'ORNEY AT LAV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OKKQOI

--
1 W. PUIiTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - OEEGON

Olilce over Page & Allen'i store, Cass street

Q n. RAIN & CO.,
DE.UJ.R IN

Doorn. WlBdewg, Mllads, Traa
Haam. Xwiber, Etc

All kinds or Oak iumbcr, Glau, Boat Ma
terial. etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. (too
evlve ami Astor streets.

WILLTA9i FRY,
PRACTICAL mBOOT ATV1 SHOE

iMAKER.

Chknwmus Strkkt opposite. Adler's Book
store. - AstobiA.-Obkoon--

.

0T-Perfe- iiti gtia'raateed. All wort
warranted. Give me a trial. All order
promptly tilled.

H1. uSL. XJI"NTN.
dealer In

FAMIXi' GKOCEKIES,
rVAirS. IHIT.T. FEED AIVD HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

T. H. D. RAT,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AI.JL JUKJS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Woti, Etc

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Salt.
EIGHT, IX BLOCK SEYENTY-1- 1

re in Olneys Astoria, together with
A Good Iletise and. Wedsked

FOK

. MXF. HIXPKED DOLLARS.
For particulars inquire of

M. SERRA or W.H. TWILIGHT.
Astoria, July 11, 1881.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit and Vgtabls
OX HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite- - Loeba clothing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

GEO. HILL. - ' - . - PROPRIETOR.

Entrance on Chenamus Street. Astoria. Ojn.

The "be'st-quailt-

Wlaes.'of liquors aad.Clgais, and the best Alley utOrejon.


